INVITATION
EURO NITRO CHALLENGE
Date: 30 mai-1 june 2014 (3 days)
Location: Furulund RC Club, Furulund, Sweden (ca 25 km from Malmoe)

Organisers: Furulund RC Club
Timing: RC Timing
Timekeeper: Hans Arve Arvesen
Referee: Sune Fredriksson, Örebro
Race Director: Mikael Olsson
Race Controller: Berne Pålsson
Classes: 1:8 Nitro Buggy, 1:8 Electric Buggy.
Max entries 160 drivers.

Entry Opens 1 april at: www.frck.se (MyRCM)
Entry Fee 40 euro (350 sek) per class
Observe! Payment must be done before the application is complete, and the application
is binding.

Dash for Cash 10 euros (100 sek) per car, OBS ! payment for Dash for Cash
will be made during registration at the track.
Entry closes at 25 may and payment must be made.
Late Applications: If vacancies, to an extra fee of 8 euro (70 sek)

Rules. The event will be a 3 day race, using SBF and Euro Nitro Challenge
special friendship adapted rules; 5 minute heats with 12 cars.

Re-seeding
No Re-seeding for qualifying heats will be made, only few adjustments.
Marshalling

During qualifying, the driver will marshal the heat AFTER.
Heat 1 is the first heat, so the last Heat shall marshal for heat 1. Marshals in all
finals (except Saturday’s finals)

Parc Fermé

All cars from all Semi-finals will go straight into Parc fermé.
All cars will then be released after the B final in each class.

Car-numbers

All cars are required to have 3 numbers (front and each side)

Transponder

We use RC 4 decoder by MYLAPS, you can't used MRT cloned transponders

Mechanics

In practice and qualification only 1 mechanic is allowed, in finals 2 mechanics.

Prel. Timeshedule
Friday - 30 may

Practice rounds + Cash for Dash
8.00
8.00
8.30
9.00

Venue opens
Booking in
Drivers briefing
Practice round 1 begins

Dash for Cash
Friday, after practice
Two cars is racing against each other,
two laps on the track.
The Winner goes to the next round.
The looser will get a second chance to
get to the final.
Start and finish on the straight.
In the Main-final (5 min) the remaining 4 drivers from the “winner” side
+ the 2 best drivers from the “second chance” side competes together
against each other.
Classes will run together: 1:8 Nitro Buggy and 1:8 Electric Buggy.
Entry fee 10 euro (100 sek) per car. Maximum entries 90 drivers.
Prices:
1. 200 EUR (1800 sek)
2. 150 EUR (1350 sek)
3. 100 EUR (900 sek)
4. 50 EUR ( 450 sek)
5. 50 EUR (450sek)
6. 50 EUR (450 sek)
The winner is solely responsible for paying the profit tax and / or fees of winning.

Saturday - 31 may

Qualifying, in total 4 rounds with the 3 best counting
7.00
8.00

Venue opens
Qualification rounds
Junior final and +40 final
Finals 128th and 64th

Junior final 20 min
The prizes will be a surprise!
Start
Prel. 18.00

+ 40 final 20 min
The prizes will be a surprise!
Start
Prel. 18.30

Junior final: The top 12 qualifiers under 15 years of age (1:8 Nitro Buggy)
The Driver must provide his own Marshal!

+ 40 final: The top 12 qualifiers over 40 years of age (1:8 Nitro Buggy)
The Driver must provide his own Marshal!

Sunday – 1 june
7.00 Venue opens
7.15 Drivers briefing
8.00 Finals
Ca 17.00 Price giving ceremony
Standard Christmas tree finals will be used, 12 cars, top 4 bump up (except for
semis where 6 cars will bump up to the main final)

Track

Furulund RC Club, driving direction clockwise.
Various surfaces, permanent service area with tables under roof with
electricity.

Food and drinks

Serving of hot food, drinks, beverages etc in the club-cafeteria.

Prizes

- 1:8 Nitro Buggy: TQ, Top 12 drivers, 3 (three) best junior under 15 year
- 1:8 Electric Buggy: TQ, Top 5 drivers, 3 (three) best junior under 15 year

Camping

50 m to the track. Permanent facilities: WC, shower and electricity to
the cost of 100 Swedish crowns per caravan/trailer/tent/ per night.
If you want to book camping by the track, please, send information to
kassor@frck.se . Payment for camping will be made at the registration at the
track .

RC Shop

MicroRacing will be present as shop for the race.

Payment

PayPal or Bank Account
To the account number below: (write your name, class/classes)

From Swedish Bank “Bankgiro” 361-3650
From Other Banks Beneficiary
Name and address: Furulunds RC-club, S. Ljungv. 25, 24465 Furulund,
Sweden

IBAN-accountnumber: SE35 9300 0000 0000 3116 3074

Bank-name: Sparbanken Öresund
BIC-address: NDEASESS

Hotel list - Click Here
Driving directions

Maps and instructions how to get to Furulund RC Club can be found at
www.frck.se
Responsibility: This race is arranged according to EFRA and SBF rules and
special rules of this friendship race.
Participation in this race is at the competitors own risk. SBF, the club and the
race officials disclaim all responsibility for during the race occurred damages,
misfortunes etc. The competitors and officials have through their registration to
participate in this race agreed to that their personal information will be put in
the race organisers computers as well as within the scope of its activities be
announced public, regardless of media form.
Questions and/or enquiries, please contact styrelsen@frck.se

Furulunds RC Club wishes you welcome!

